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UTAHNTN EAST-

INTRODUCING TIE

Salt Lakers Win Promise From
Railroad Officials to Test

Invention-

SCOWCROFTS GO ABROAD-

WILL MAKE AUTOMOBILE TOUR
OF CONTINENT THIS SUMMER

Special to The HeraldRepublican
New York March 19Jesse W John ¬

son and Burton S Rupp of Provo and
Salt Lake respectively were here re ¬

cently In the interest of the Universal
Metallic Tie company a Utah corpora ¬

tion The company is capitalized at
1000000 and its officers and directors
Include some of Utahs post prominent
men Governor William Spry C Sharp
and James T Hammond being among

° the number-
Mr Johnson and Mr Rupp are ne-

gotiating
¬

i with railroad people for themanuis claimed will revolutionize railroad
building in that It will replace the
wooden ties now in use The objec

t tlonabra features of metallic ties have
apparently been eliminated in this in-
vention

¬

by Utah men
The tie Is made of steel and Is made

rust proof by preservatives thus more
than doubling its life To prevent
slipping flanges project into the road-
bed

¬

The rails rest on a block of wood
clamped in the tie this feature over ¬
comes the big objection to metallic
tiesthe lack of resiliency If the use

i of this tie becomes univerSaland the
i probabilities are that it willUncle-

Sam will have less cause to worry over
the preserving of his forests as the
supplying of railroad ties is one of the
big drains

Armed with credentials and endorse-
ments

¬
r Messrs Johnson and Rupp des-

cended
¬

upon railroad row and got assur ¬

ances that some of the big companies
till give the new invention a tryout

The gentlemen have gone to Chicago
going via Washington where they at-
tended

¬
a maintenance and way con-

vention
¬

which met on March 15 The
convention was fur the purpose of con ¬

sidering Inventions and improvements
in roadbed making and laying of rails
While In New York Messrs Johnson
and Rupp made the WaldorfAstoria
their headquarters

George T Odell general manager of
the Consolidated Wagon Y Machinecompany paid a hurried visit to New
Yolk the early part of the week Mr

i
I Odell came east to testify before the

interstate commerce commission atWashington Being so near he came
to New York to visit his daughter

i Marie who is attending a private
school for girls at Briar Cliff Manor

I
Miss Odell Is making splendid progress
In her studies and stands high in hercass While in the city Mr Odell

i stopped at the Gregorian-

The
T T

many New York friends of Artist
J B Fairbanks of Salt Lake were
pleasantly surprised to find him among
them again Mr Fairbanks was aprominent member of the Utah colony-
as he had been other years while herestudying are The object of his stay
in New York this time Is to paint a
number of copies of famous masters
for Utah people By means of an art
club which he has organized In which-
so much money Is contributed monthly
by members Mr Fairbanks is enabled
to make extended stays in art centers
where he can make copies of famous
paintings The members supporting
the club choose the painting they want-
a copy of and Mr Fairbanks does the
work While here he will copy The
Gleaners by Millet for the UtahAgricultural college The Gossips-
and Cattle in Holland by Troyne for-
a prominent Salt Laker While In Chi-
cago

¬

Mr Fairbanks made a copy of
The Song of the Lark by Britton

for George M Cannon of Salt Lake
Some time in June Mr Fairbanks will
sail for Paris where he will continue
his work He also intends to visitItaly where he will have tho oppor ¬

tunity of copying some of the old mas ¬

ters before returning home

An interested spectator at the Co ¬

lumbia university games held at Madi-
son

¬
Square Garden was Eugene Rob-

erts
¬

of Provo Utah Mr Roberts is
an Instructor at the Yale gymnasium-
at New Haven and in addition to this
work he is pursuing a course in phy¬

sical culture at the New Haven institu-
tion

¬

Mr Roberts has several flatter-
Ing offers of positions as physical di-
re

¬

tor in schools in the west and south
He Is now considering an offer from a
leading Utah school and in all proba ¬
bility will go back to his native state
Mr Roberts accompanies the Yale ath-
letic

¬
teams on most of their trips

While here he also attended the A A
IT games and the big Marathon race
given at Madison Square Garden Mr
Roberts his returned toNew Haven

K sje x
Mr and Mrs Joseph Scowcroft their

daughter Mae and son Joseph of Og
den were registered at the Imperial-
this week Mr Scowcroft and family
are en their way to Europe They will
tour the continent iu a new Peerless
eutomobile purchased by Mr Scowcroft
while in New York The party will
sail from New York on the Latonia
and land at Naples Italy Switzer-
land

¬

France Germany and England
will be visited before the homeward
journey begins some time In June At
the same hotel Mr and Mrs Albert

Scowcroft also of Ogden were regis ¬

tered the week before They were on
their honeymoon and have been mak¬

ing a tour of principal points of inter ¬

est In the east The past week they
spent in and about New York sight¬

seeing together with Mr Scowcrofts
brother Joseph and family They have
gone back to Ogden

Saturday evening March 12 Mrs
Wesley Early and Mrs Robert Easton
entertained at the formers apartments
600 West One Hundred and Fortysec-
ond

¬

street in honor of Mr and Mrs
Albert Scowcroft Mr and Mrs Joseph
Scowcroft Miss Mae Scowcroft and Jo¬

seph Scowcroft jr The apartment-
was prettily decorated for the occasion
with flowers At the close of an en ¬

joyable evening dainty refreshments-
were served Other guests were Dr
and Mrs D C Budge Mr and Mrs
Clyde Squires Mr and Mrs Jack
Sears Dr Will Ward Mr and Mrs
Stewart Colin Mr and Mrs Howard
Goulding Mrs Squire Coop Mrs
Hugh Ford Mrs Annie Igett and Wil-
liam

¬

Patrick

William Patrick of the DeckerPat ¬

rick company of Salt Lake Is in New
York buying for his firm He has
many friends in New York and is tak¬

ing advantage of an extended stay to
visit with them Mr Patrick is regis ¬

tered at the Imperial-
E

E R Pembroke of Salt Lake was a
Gotham visitor this week being regis ¬

tered at the Hotel Cadillac Mr Pem ¬

broke was hero on business and pleas ¬

ure combined He has left for the west

At the Herald Square hotel this week
Leo Humphreys of Salt Lake Is regis ¬

tered Mr Humphreys is here on bus ¬

iness and will make an extended stay
in the Metropolis-

A
m

convention of conference presidents-
of the eastern states mission of the
Mormon church was held at mission
headquarters 33 West One Hundred-
and Twentysixth street the past
week Once a year calls are sent for
this convention to the missionaries
representing the church In the various
eastern states Twelve states were rep ¬

resented and eight sessions of the con ¬

ference were held Monday March 7
a social was given at the mission home-
in honor of the visiting missionaries-
Utah and most of the western states
were represented at this gathering
which was genuinely western in pro ¬

gram and in its cordiality

The ranks of the Utah colony were
depleted recently by the transfer of
a number of missionaries who have
been preaching in New York City and
vicinity M N Hogan and O L Stew ¬

art who have been here for the past
seventeen months left for Toronto
Canada the middle of the week L S
Merrill and H C Foulger went to Bal ¬

timore and James G Smith to To
wanda Pa They were given a fare ¬

well social by friends at the home of
James S Kencht 144 Oakland street
Brooklyn-

Dr D C Budge and wife of Logan
Utah are Gotham visitors this week
Dr Budge is president of the Utah
Medical association and Is here to at ¬

tend clinics and visit hospitals to get
the newest and best methods During
their leisure time Dr and Mrs Budge-
are visiting with their many Utah
friends here

Levi Waldron of Morgan Utah who
has been a missionary for the Mormon
church the past two years left for his
home last week Mr Waldron spent
the larger part of two years In New
Haven Conn He reports Utah students at Yale all well and progressing
In their studies

Mrs Elijah Salisbury of Lehi Utah
who has been living In Brooklyn thepast two years while her husband was
attending Pratt Institute has gone to
Utah Mr Salisbury will complete hisart course before returning home

WHY BE SO THIN

3liinuesii Is Embarrassing Unhealthy
and Rot jYnturnl Formula Now
Used Which Adds From One to
Three Pounds a Week

Everyone ought to have some extra
flesh on the bony structure of the body
both for the sake of health and selfes ¬

teem
Most thin people are sensitive to the

harsh unfeeling criticisms which are con-
stantly

¬

being hurled at them by the more
fortunate wellfigured persons

Every one pities a thin Bony horse but
horses dont know Itwhile thin people-
are both pitied and ridiculed It ought
not to ba so but it Is

A well rounded figure be it man or
woman excites admiration not only for
the figure but for the bright eyes pink
cheeks red lips and vigorous carriage
which accompany a wellnourished body

Strength health beauty and sound
flesh abound if the blood and nerves get
enough nourishment out of the food

1 eaten
This prescription aids nature helps ab

Eorption digestion and assimilation helps
distribute the blood and nerve elements
which make sound flesh Get the Ingredi ¬

ents and make it at home and see how
very fast you gain in weight

In a half pint bottle obtain three
ounces of essence of pepsin three ounces
syrup of rhubarb Then add one ounce
compound essence cardiol shake and let
stand two hours then add one ounce tinc¬

ture cadomene compound not carda-
mom

¬

Shake welland take a teaspoonful
before meals and one after meals Also
drink plenty of water between meals and
when retiring Weigh yourself before be-

ginning

1
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TIFULiWMEN
Paris Is Full of Them and pearly All

Vse Parisian Sage
I

In the beauty show three years ago
gold medals were awarded to five dif ¬

ferent women-
To the most beautiful woman between

20 and 25 between 25 and 30 between
30 and 35 between 35 and 40 and be ¬

tween 40 and 45
A society reporter who Interviewed-

all five women in the Interest of his
paper reported that aSl of them had
beautiful hair and that each of the five
enthusiastically attributed her luxuri-
ant

¬

hair to Parisian Sage
Parisian Sage Is a discovery of a cele-

brated
¬

scientist who spent the best
years of his life to perfecting this great
hair tonic-

In giving his recipe to the people he
said Parisian Sage Is the most de-
lightful

¬

hair dressing In the world but-
it is more than a hair dressing It
cures dandruff by killing the germs
that Infect the roots of the hair it
stops falling hair it gives vigor and
strength to the hair roots it prevents
the hair from turning gray

SchrammJohnson Drugs The Never
Substltutors five stores Where the
cars stop sell Parisian Sage at 50
cents a large bottle and guarantee it
to do all that is claimed for it or money
refunded If you do not reside near a
druggist who sells Parisian Sage send
50 cents to Giroux Mfg Co Buffalo-
N Y and a bottle will be sent you by
express all charges prepaid
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Special Easter Selling of Womens and Misses

NEW MODEL SPRING SUITSCons-

idering the four prime ntial5style fit quality and price you will find it impossible to
locate equal values hereabouts

2250 to 2500 SUiT TAILOR SUIT that would1975 2750VALUES at a a a a ordinarily sell for 3500 d

Splendid values and styles are represented here Tai-

lored
¬ You will find in this beautiful collection of suits a s

suits that are strictly plain others introducing grace-

ful

¬ great variety of styles suitable for every occasion Suits t
AF

little touches that add charm to the general effect
They are made of fine French serge in all colors Man-

nish
¬ that are strictly man tailored in serge and mannish suit ¬

°

suitings Vigoreaux cream and black hairline serge ings with inlaid collars of silk others in wide wale serges I z
Coats are the popular lengths lined with selfcolored showing the new blazer coat fastened with a single button
Peau de Cygne notched roll and shawl collars of moire v

and beautiful model with coat and skirt handsomely +models all andfoulard and Persian effects Skirt are new
distinctly different Full range of sizes braided selfcolored linings

The Newest DRESSES Coats for 11 9S r tIdeas in Spring Sprin tf-

All
ft

the new spring colors and black in the popular fab-

rics

¬ You will find coats here in a great variety of styles 11-

IIplain and changeable taffetas rajahs inessalines and including the long graceful semifitting models in navy l
f

1 t

foulards All onepiece dresses in beautiful styles appro ¬ cream and black serge black and white check and pongee

priate for every occasion The trimmings cover the wid ¬ Lined to waist foulard Persian and selfcolored collars 1P
est range of artistic garniture Those who come to see and the 36inch cloth of gold coat handsomely embroid ¬ 11 r
these dresses will find just the one they are looking for ered so dressy for afternoon wear These are in the lat ¬ i

Specially priced from 1250 to 3600 est approved styles and the tailoring is the very best d rJ

New Skirts The Latest in Waists tt y

Tailored striped and changeable taffeta season are dts-
tingulabed by > < ° additional sheerness iimlHoftneHH of materialsThe separate skirtsI takeI on new beauty this sea-

son

¬
We nre showing several dainty models with embroidery lace 1

nnd frilled fronts with sleeves and backs tastefully trimmed L fir
In originality 0f design the tunic effect being others In open front styles with four wide plnlts and tucked Swiss

and embroidery nnd mall pearl button a 350 value for 75 tiskirt is of blackmost becoming A very pretty one
T

voile with fancy embroidery trimming others in
plain and diagonal voile taffeta silk and mannish Net and Sdk Waists 695
suitings in various trimmed tunic styles Tailored striped and changeable taffeta waists In all colors y

with plaits and frills finished with tailored collar and tiePrices are695 795 950 1150 1295 1495
Net waists In white and colors with allover braded effects +

and 1695 danty tucked yoke and sleeve
T Y r

Special in
10OOOYds NEW SPRINGS SILKS Wash Goods fA

4 S

i

Sacrificed This Week For Monday Only t rr a

An exceptionally attractive collection of new and wanted weaves In black Linen sultlnes In all colors and naturnl
remarkable price sating linen shades 3Sc number all fast col-

or
tv

colors nnd natural plain und fancies bought at our ¬ r y
now offered for your selection at tremendously cut prices For I O <<Monday IOC-

Amoskeng
tje A +

Silk value offered in Salt Seersucker stripes with reel IHeres the best ever thread selvedge worth 16 23cLake59 For Monday 9 C +

Taffetas Shantungs Foulards and Messalines C f f
Ramie Linen In the new soft shade ab-

solutely
¬ uk >

fast colors 30 Inches wide worth y
Ibar 100 values roc and COc per yard 3 6Choice Monday G

Choose In this lot from 27Inch genuine Shaming 10Inch nil silk Taffetas 200 English Long Cloth 12 yards In r

in nil colors 23Iuch Mntln and twilled Foulards IndotM rings etc nil colorings piece and 30 Inches wide 4

S I I18 t
10inch nil silk Messalinen in nil colors and black Monday

125 yard wide Black Taffeta 125 yard wide Shantungs 89o
linen

White
worth

Linen
03c

Suiting
per yard

30
200
Inches

yards
wide nil IJIJ-

k

all silk j2JG
79c Shantung

Xaturnl color
pongee

smooth
for

finish
dresses and In all oa long aa It lasts Monday Y 1

waists excellent for service very popu-

lar
¬

A flue lustrous strong black chiffon a

Tnffeia desirable for nIl purposes u this season Get Your Share of These Two xgenuine bargain 175 yard wide FailleWe will only sell 5 pieces totalling Offers inabout 300 yards at this price Messalines 125 Big Embroidery
Foulards 79c Heres n special Inducement on the Z nRegular 125 most desirable fabric for dressy occa-

sions
¬ Up to 100 highclass Soiled Embroidery A

Foulards extra all the wanted street nnd evensatin
heavy

23Inch
quality

fine
In all the wanted shades log shades Included rose Prussian and

About
edges

lOOO
In

yards
all the

of very
desirable

highclass II °
<Hunter

I nnd staple conservative patterns rings entawba gray reseda Alice blind and crochet designs slightly soiled ndll2 5dots cameo etc etc handling now sacrificed C

In the selvedge insures you against Imita ¬ Up to 50c Embroidery Special for Monday
secures for you the best lining fabrics ob ¬

Hyperion Percallnes Lucenta satins Aloha A small lot of about 2000 yards of high yHydegradepetticoat and Heatherbloom Taffetas are each the class embroideries In the desirable English t1its class produced and cover every lining or eyelet and open work patterns widths from 9crequisite and can be had over our counter In 12 to 24 inches on fine Nainsooks nod Cam ¬

all the desirable shades brics with bands to match values up to COc

Two Great Hosiery Values Complete Easter Glove Stock
Our hosiery stock is tho most complete In the west every KAYSER 2clasp wrist length Silk Gloves In black and white

grade every shade every high class manufacturer represented pair tiSe

For Monday we call particular attention to two great values 12BUTTON Silk Gloves double tipped In black and whIt
WUNDERHOSE FOR CHILDREN Medium and heavy grades for pair 9123 I

boys and girls in all sizes the best wearing guaranteed hosiery non TRIUMPH Kid Gloves in blackthe market per pair and white and all wanted co
ors equal to any = 150 glove on the market our leader at p

ONYX nOSIER FOR LADIESThe celebrated advertised num-

bers
¬ pair 910J

of lisle and mercerizedi hose for ladles In black and all colors
Ask to see numbers 409K and 1900 and you will find the best that 222224 MAIN STREET CORONET fine soft Kid Gloves Iclasp high grade first s-

can
I

bo bought at per pair 50e a Ity kid gloves In all shades our p Ice 1 j

r

A New Addition of

FINE LOTS CHEAP EVERSOFTin Forest Dale 1

The Garden Spot

Sixth East Between Twelfth and Thirteenth South The Mattress that Puts You to Sleep I

This new addition is in that section which always appeals as the
ideal home place Forest Dale is filled with splendid homes These LAST y w S v-

I

A
lots are near church and the school facilities are the best

I L Buoyant
Choicest Sell Quickest

Make Your Selection Restful
Bed

175 PER LOT AND UP
1250 Down and 500 Per Month

Made inEardley Ball Cannon Ass n o
up

r i a beautifulI
11 UP MAI-

NEASTER

i Sateen Arttn C
11 tick
I l I

TIME-
Our

I11
li

1
J oriiI i

Easter and Spring Opening takes place Thursday Ask
evening March 24 8 to 10 oclock Music Every lady Your
visiting our store will receive a beautiful souvenir Sea UTAH BEDDINGSI MFC e CO
show windows Dealer

f

Mullett Clothing Company SALT LAKE CITY UTAH for it
Half block west from Main on Second South

I

i

r

A BOYS WAY
Philadelphia Record An East End

small boy had something to say to his
father at the dinner table the other
night

Papa he said Johnnie Burton is
going to have a party nex week an
he said hed Invite me An I got to
take a present-

A present Whats that forIts for Johnnies birthday All the
kids take presents

Things hadnt come just right during
the day with the boys father He was
not in qn agreeable humor

Thats all nonsense he declared
Every day or two Its a present here

or a present there If you cant go to aparty without taking a present you
might as well stay at home

The boys lip trembled but he made-
no reply

The next day the father regretted his
hasty words and that night turned to
the boy

George he said there are rl couple-
of new books in my overcoat pocket
You can take them to your friend
Johnnys party +

Its too late said George gloomily
I licked him today so he wouldnt in ¬

vite me Philadelphia Record

ENOUGH FOR HIM
Judge When the physician arrivedat the designated house he found that

his patient was a decrepit negro who
sat up in bed and inquired

How much yo charge doctah 7
Two dollars a visit which includes-

my time experience adyice and the
medicine

A poor old coon like me dont need
all dem extras just gib me ten cents
woth o yo cough medicine and dats
enough fof me

I

VANITY
TitBits First Sportsman Well how

do you like that new mare of yours
Second Sportsman Oh fairly well

But I wish I had bought a horse Shes
always stopping to look at herself in
the puddles


